
ITILIZIJOi WAVE POWER.
A >£ i||•«t> l-.iiginr Motwl hjr fh* MurtM-

Htioni of ihr St?m.

•Mm Pmnrlaco rail.
After many accidents and trials the

wave power motor, so long talked of
hat* at last hern finished, and proved a
sitccess, Tie- construction of this mach-
ine or apparatus, which was begun in
July, IKS*,, was at the time considered a
hair-brained scheme, but the projectors
stuck to tlieir plan, and seem now to lie
in a fair way of success. Great difficulty
was experienced at first in getting the
materials to withstand the force of rocks
thrown against them by the waves, and
the pipes which conduct the water up the
bluff were broken and carried away no
less than fourteen times. When the
schooner Parallel went ashore, and her
cargo of dynamite exploded, the motor
was completely wrecked. A mass of
rock weighing 800 tons was thrown from
the cliff and fell across the chasm over
which the motor was suspended, locking
it up to such an extent that nearly three
months were consumed in blasting out
the debris. Soon afterward another mass
of stone, weighing 150 tons, fell and bad
to Isl removed. The motor, designed and
built by K. T. Steen, is a very simple
contrivance, and still is i apable of exert-
ing a groat |siwcr.

Acroas a chasm in the rocks just north
of Parallel Point a bridge of heavy tim-
Ikts was built. Suspended from tills is a
huge fan or paddle of oak timlsirs, with
the spreading portion downward. This
is fastened to the bridge by immense
hinges, which allow it, when in opera-
tion, to swing back and forward a dis-
tance of thirty-six feel and the waves
strike it. The handle or upper portion
of the fan is connected with a solid
plunger pump twelve inches in diameter
and having a stroke of nine to twelve feet.
This pump, in turn, is connected with a
suction pipe miming out into deep water.
The fun is so rigged Unit it can lie drawn

up out of roach of the waves when not in
use. When a wave comes in the fan is
thrown forward and forces the air out of
the pump barrel in which the plunger
works. On the wave receding the fan is
carried seaward and the plunger is car-
ried out, causing a vacuum, and causes
a quick rush of water into the suction
pipe. The force w ith which the water is
drawn up is sufficient to raise it toan ele-
vation of 350 feet aliove the tide level.

Should this motor prove as successful
as the projectors seem confident it will,
several others will he built in the same
neighliorhood, and an immense reservoir
built on the hill lo contain the water.

This one motor, with its twelve-inch
plunger, is capable of raising 12,000 cubic
feet of water 350 feet high in every
twenty-four hours. The uses to which
the water will be put are available. A
thirty-six-incli pipe will Is- conducted to
the city, and water will lie supplied to
all branches of industry where machin-
ery is used. Bathing houses will also lie
supplied with salt water, and sewers
Hushed when it is necessary.

The first work performed will Is 1 liegmi
in about ten days, and an eight-inch pipe
is now Iming laid for the purpose.

The last mentioned pi]s' is for Adolph
Sutro, and is to be utilized in sluicing
away a large amount of drifting sand
from tlic heights just back of the aquar-
ium. This work is rendered necessary
to prevent the sand from washing hack
on the beach and retarding the work.

The immense fun of the motor gener-
ates a large amount of energy nut used in
working the pump, ami when everything
is in shiqs' electric dynamos will lie erect-
ed to utilize this energy for heating pur-
poses and the like.

SOLDIER'S HOME.
The Work Will be Commenced In » Very

Short Time.
I/Or Anfrcles Times.

Judge Walter Van Dyke has received a
letter from Capt. Standing, dated San
Francisco, Dec. '.'Oth, directing him to
have prepared an abstract of title of the
San Vincente and Santa Monica ranchos,
and have the samecertified by theCounty
Recorder and forwarded to him at San
Francisco, (’apt. Standing also states
that he will return here early in January,
and will Ik> accompanied by (Jen. Negley,
which looks like he means business. The
abstract was ordered by Judge Van Dyke
yesterday, and will lie forwarded as soon
as il can be made out.
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COAST ITKMS.

There b«ui nut lieen mi accident in the
('am-ado tunnel in more than five months

|—a reoord that speaks volumes for the
vigilance of the contractor. The work
will lie finished in May, IHBK.

Tlie managers of the Hesperia oniony,
in San Bernardino county, have cwitrat-
ed for 1,000,000 feet of lumber for build-
ing. They intend to s|amd $»00,000 in
bringing e ater «»u their 1 10,000-acre tract.

The Fresno County Grand Jury re|*>ila
that there has been collusion lietween
the Constable* and Police courts to rob
the county by running up the fee ac-
count. It is stated that the Constables’
fee?* during the year have been $OOOO
more than they ought, ami an investiga-
tion of the courts is ordered.

Captain William Moore, who has been
in the Yukon country during the |*ast
season with the Ogilvie lK>miuion
Geological Survey, discovered an easy
pass through the mountains. It is proba-
ble the Dominion and Provincial Govern-
ments will construct a road through the
I»ass to the headquarters of the Yukon,
as the mines are ail in Canadian terri-
tory.

The Visalia Time* advises fanners who
live at a distance from the limiter l»elt,
and have to haul their firewood, to culti-
vate a half-acre of Russian sunflowers.
They grow to a height of eight or ten
feet and a diameter of two to four inches.
The stalks when dry make excellent fuel
for kitchen use, and the seeds are valua-
ble as chicken feed.

The Fresno City, Belmont and Yosem-
itc Railroad Company have ordered their
rails, etc., from the Pacific Rolling-mills,
the order to lie filled within twenty days.
The contract for the construction of the
road bed and laying of the track has been
let and work will be commenced soon
alter the holidays. The ties, rolling
stock, etc., have been ordered from
Stockton, and the former will lie deliv-
ered immediately.

Tin* liest medical writers claim that the
aucoeahful remedy for nasal catarrh must In*
lion-irritating, easy of application, and one that
will by Its own action, reach all the remote
sores ami ulcerated surfaces. The hiatory of
the efforts to treat catarrh during the paat few
> earn oblige* ns to admit that only one remedy
has completely met them) conditions, and that
la Ely’S Cream Halm. Thin safe and pleasant
remedy has mastered catarrh as nothum else
has ever done, and both physicians and patients
freely concede this fact. The more distressing
symptoms quickly yield to It.

Ventura Clipping*.
From the Free Pres*.

•Mr. mul Mrs. Wooberry are in Santa
Barbara on a visit.

Parties in I .oh Angeles have offered to
hnilil a $60,000 hotel in the Ojai, if Mr.
Wagner of the Palace Hotel will fnrniah
and run it. Mr. Wagner haa accepted
ttie pro|M>sition, anil will run if in con-
nection with the Hartman in thia city.
This looks as if the hoa Angeles boom ia
catching. W* 11, let'er catch.

J. <i. Myers, who was stepping it the
U. Exchange, was found dead in his bed,
Thursday morning about 5 o’clock. A
coroner’s jury composedof the following
men was empanneled about 10 a.m.,
Thursday, and were engaged in investi-
gating the cause of his death until 4 p.
in: A. Bornheim, E. I*. Foster, E. 11.
Myers, C. B. McKeeby, ,1. M. Middles-
worth, A. Caslanos, A. M. Forbes, .1. A.
Noyes,.l.('rinklaw,.l.Nidever,A.Kuix, and
\V. A.Bonestel. Alter a through and starch-
ing investigation the jury returned a ver-
dict of “Died from natural causes,” The
following effects were found upon his per-
son : A certificate of deposit for |lso,and
10cents in change. Ile was also possessed
of a few tinner's tools and some lieddiug
which will lie sold at auction. He had
been drinking very heaving for several
days.

Wonderful Cure*.
\V. I). Hoyt A Co., wholexale and re-

tail druggists of Romo, Ga., say: We have been
gelling Dr. Kings Now Discovery, Electric Bitter*
and Bncklin's Arnica Halve for four years.
Have never handled remedies that sell as well,
or give such universal satisfaction. There have
been some wonderful cures effected by the**#
medicines in this city. Several cases of pro-
nounced consumption have been entirely cured
by use of a few bottles of Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery, taken in connection with Electric Bit
era. We guarantee them always. Hold by B.
Gutierrez.

Nunparleln.

Cadies’ and gent’s line slippers for
< :ljriNl mse just received Ht Bell A HnntV

A dressed hog was exhibited in Wood-
land on Christinas day Unit weighed 10;!0
pounds.

Try Point Keys hotter for sale at .Met-
calf A Co. 's.

There are now thirty-two inmates in
the .Sonoma County Prison,most of whom
are in good health.

Choice Eastern hams fifteen cents at
Metcalf A Co.'m. jybtf

A new flourmill will soon lie in o|>era'
lion at Traver, Tulare county. The Hour
will be made by the roller process.

Km.i. & 111 m for the next thirty days
will Hell Burt At Packard’*. K. C. Burin, Hint out-
er ntandard Roods. at greatly reduced price*, t«»
make room for new good* io arrive.

At a meeting of the truateea of the
California Southern Hailroad Company,
held in San Bernardino last Thurnday,
the capital wto< k wan increased from
$7,000,000 to $10,000,000.

Geib & Frediani, the tailors in Haw-
ey’s block, make good* up in the latent style*.
They keep a fine Hue of fashionable goods al-
ways on hand. Call uud try them. ojo 6m
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Austin & Jrenw
THE LEADERS IN

Dry Goods, {loth? and (Inin
Offer for the

HOLIDAYS

A • Choice ■ Line • (if • Ilandkei
IN

Hemstitched, Embroidered ami Colored Bord

Specially Adapted to the S'

Novelties
Richly Embroidered

BABY AFGHANS,
TABLE SCARFS and

STAND COVERS
In Felt a

IW~ We chit Save You Money If yon want

A gait of (Jlotl
For Christmas.

IN OCR

GROCERY DEPARTM
Will be found a lull slock of

Walnuts, Almonds, Mince Meat,(
And the Justly Celebrated

DIAMOND “A” RAISINS.

Goods the Best ! Prices the Lo
Telephone No. 5.

SANTA BARBARA

(Jompa:
Successors to Gorham A. Co.,

Headquarters forLumber and Building M
reputation which this yard has gained in years past, not only for ke

stock full and complete an trade demanded, but for supplying their customer* \

qualities of Lumber at PRICES AS LOW AND EVEN LOWER than an inferior fn
fully maintain. We believe that our facilities for buying and shipping LUMBER A
MERCHANDISE in our line unsurpassed on this coast. We shall endeavor at all

and protect the Interests of those customers whose accounts have required no watch
generous patronage in years past enkbles us tofofler to-day larger stocks, better faell
margins. •

Office and Yard Ortega Street, near Stat

C. W. GORHAM, MAN

JORDAN & LINCOLN,

DEALERS IN

pamily • ©roe&r
Crockery, Hay and Grain

New: Goods: 011: Every : Ste;

Good*? Delivered to all parts of the City. - - Tel

A. LESLIE.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND INSURANCE ADEN!

affp

Nature'* Own True Laxative.
The delicious flavor and healthy prop-

ertlea of Hound, ripe fruit are well known, am;
weeiiiK the* ueeit of all agrec'ablo amt ettVelive
laxative the California Fig Syrup Co., emu-
meiieecl a lew year* ago to manufaeiiiru a eou-
eeutrated Hvrupof Flgh which has given such
general aatlxfactlon ihai It la rapidly autwr
seeling the l.itter draatlc liver medieluea nud ea
Ihartlca hitherto in uae. If coatlve orhllloua try
it For sale in 50 centa and tl.oo twitlea by 11
(iutlerrez.

Notice.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The Commercial Rank for the
election of a Hoard of Directors will lie
held at their office on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 10th, IMH7, at 3 o’clock p. in.

3Cds W. B. Metcalf, Cashier

A Swiss watchmaker has invented an
electric illuminator for watch dials. A
small electric lamp is fitted in the watch
case, where it will light up the dial,
when, by touching the r ase with the
charm, connection is made through the
chain with a small battery carried in the
waistcoat pocket.

PrnoiwL
Mr. N. 11. Frohlichstoin of Mobile,

Ala., writes: “I take great pleasure in recom-
mending Dr. Kins s New Discovery for consump-
tion, having lifted It for a severe attack of bron-
chitis and catarrh. It gave me instant relief
and entirely cured me and I have not been
afflicted since. I also beg to state that 1 have
tried other remedies with no good result. Have
alao used Electric Hitters and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, both of which I can recommend.”

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is sold on juisitive guarantee

Sold by H. Qutierres.

Nolle*.
The annual meeting of the stock-hold-

ers of the »Santa Barbara County Na-
tional Bunk will he held at ita office in
this city on Monday, the 30th day of
January, lrtBB, at 3 o’clock p. in.

Chris Flannagan, a San Jose young
hacknian, has returned from Kansas City
where he has heen engaged settling up
the estate of his uncle, who left him an
heir to the extent of $30,000.

Iluckten's Arnica Halve*.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price ik cents
per boa. Par »al« by B •atWrroc

An elegant display of patterns,
and bonnets run l>e seen at Mrs.
Hamer’s.

A half-inebriated man stumbled i
church in a Montana town the otlu
just as the minister, whose name
Gallagher, was asking in thrilling t
“Dare I tell this jieople here assci
what is the dreadful penalty of sin
hesitate to do so.” During the m<
tary rhetorical pause which follower
drunken man steadied himself ir
IHi w into which he had droppei
called out with cheerful good m
“Let'ergo, Gallagher; I’ll stan
yer.”

Advice to Mother*.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Hyrup s

always be m*ed when children arc cutting
U relieve* the little sufftrer at once; It pn
natural, quiet sleep by relieving the chilli
pain, and the little cherub awaken as “hr
a button.” It is very pleasant to tan
sooths the child, softens the gums, alia
pain relieves wind, regulates the h
and Is the best known rented’
diarrhote, whether arising from teeth!
other causes. Twenty five cents a bottl
sure and ask for “Mrs. Winslow s Ho
yrup’’ and take no other kind.

Yue rules at Santa Barbara.

ELY’S

Cream Balm
th» N«

•ml I’ftMKgrS, Al
dmiißiinn. Ileal
ih* Surra. He-

thr Hra*«
of Tma : # mm i
Slur 11.

Trv the Cure

TAR

co^

CATARRH
la a disease of the raucous membrane, g«
originating in the naaiil pA*»nire« anil m
ing its stronghold In the head. From th
it sends forth a ladsonon* virus into the*
ami through the digestive organs, eorrnp
blood aud producing other troubleao
dangerous ivmptomv

A particle is applied into each noatrl
agreeable. Pri«f M) rents at druggists: t
registered, t>o cent a. Ki.v Hrothkks, 28f
wich street, New York

J. McLaren. J. 1 II ilw
Han Diego. San Fn

Gio. Gates. K won Sw
San Luis Obispo. San

!> W Grover. SantaCrus,

Santa Barba
....AND ...

San Luis Obispo Count)

'ZI it
■nut (ieuvral I.ami A*enl*.

NfoNTKMKY SraKK-r, Sin Ills t

(Opposite Hank)

Lance Tracts of Laiul a S|>ec
An extensive list of cheice Krul

tug aud Graaiag I aids tu Man l.ula
t'ounty.

\ in*. improved ihil uulmprove

•rty.

have large tracts of laud thru

Sau i.uia ohiapo and Santa Barbara count

■ale in tracts to Wit, and Intending pur

will da well to rail an us or write for

lists.

The Santa Barbara

County National RaJ
SANTA BARBARA.

VMItKtTOK*;

WILLIAM W KDDY Prk
JOHN KDWAKDb Vick Pki:

THOM. H.mBBI.KK, ( HAS. FKHNA
HKNKY II HALL. JOHN M Hl’NJOMKPH HoWAKD,
KUQENK 8. SiIKKFIKI.I>. (
( HAS. A EDWARDS AsaisTANT <'

Statement of t'oiulillon Nov. 1.
ASMKTH

i lavans l-’W
I Hank Kuilding ‘J

It. 8. Bonds and Premium 2)
* ( ash on Hhikl $1711,984 74
j With Hanks. 14*2/27:1 «*»

With I'. H. Treasurer I, 00

is:
I I A HIIII IK* ;

capital stock lioo.ooooo
Murplua 24,000 00
Other undivided profits 1,207 l.<
Circulation 18,480 00
Deposits 7.(9,742 SS

S'j

ST. KL M O

inu
-THE FINEST—-

rrn
tiiiiivi Afl" n«i

In the (,'ltjr of Manta Barbara.

A REIiILAK DINNER, IN COL'I
Kverv dsv from »:,‘l§p. m. to 1:90 p. is..
' KNTK.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINN
From 4 p. m. to 9 p. m. for 75 cents

*mmntsHoß Tickets at the rate
for a sMlckel. •

£9“ Meals cooked to order all hours
day and night.

ST. ELMO DINING ID
Odd K.llnws - Knililiutr.

FOR SALK.

The Fern Vale Fa
Situated ft miles from Lompoc Wharf,

taining

501—A C R K S—t
AH under fence; plenty of wood; ahutidi
soft water from large (lowing spring; dt
house; large harn aud outlmildiuga.
make two good farms, or a fine hog oi
ranch; embraces some of the finest I
lioinnoe Valley; will tie sold for s.'(.> per
applied fur soon.

Fo- terms apply to
H. A. A VKRILL. A S

Lompoc

DisMuliitiuu nf Co-partiiersli

The part nersh li» existing under the flrnof Bc kiugham «t l-elghtuer is this day
ally dissolved. All hills due said firm ar
paid to M. I .eight lief S LKIGHT

fiWIMli, PKRRINS i (», AgMt
SAN KRANTLsTO. I \l

schedule for DKCKUBKH. I HH m,

H 4 TKN or r.%KK rKOM SANTA HtllHtKt
Sun Fraud*o, t ahiu, |l<Vuo steeragi
Santa I'nu, " >o
*lonutve>, •• s*..'a»
Shii Simeon. a.uo
Port IlNtiortl,

,
*' .»IK»

(lavlota. • 2..’*)
Shu Bucnftvontura ** -.no
San Pedro, ** 3.00

1aw A nifties •* 3.n0
la* \ngie* (round Iri|*;
Sun Diego, “ 7.00
Sun IHugo round trip)

Single berth In three lierth room.
Two iMM'HoiiH in two-herthed room

steamer* Qr me* or tiik Pum and
Ro»a (ezpreaa) go to Shu Diego, railing
Mro nun Port Hai had for pasMeuger* mi
rut freight.

Steamer* I .os Angeles Mini Eureka go
south ms Shu Pedro, tourturn; hI H notion
Venluia. and returning will leave sauia it
on nehednle time for Sun Franelfteo. eal
Gaviota, Port Harford, s«n Simeon. «'rMonterex Hud Santa t in I'hc Eureka
south Mint the l.o> Angeles going north i
laUUJmX

The ateamer Santa Dm* leave* San Fr»i
fin Monterex, Goieta. ( arplnferla, San i
ventui'a and San Pedro, on the loth. JOI
30th of eaeh month; due at Golda and fa
ria on the 2nd, I '2l ti and 22nd. Returning
• arplntiuia and Holeta on the 4th. 14th an

For tirkeu and ataterooina applj at th«*
I'eleg raph Building, stall* si root, Santa Mi
tw~ Plan of Steamer* at Hint's orth e

J A NO ID'Boss,
Tleket Age

John P STEARNS.
Freight Agon I, Stearns NV

Tl I K

SANTA lIAHHAI
CAPITAL -

-
- .fIOO.C

surplus - - - *20,(

JAM KS W r A I.KINS
MILO SAWYER
A. L. LINCOLN
II P LINCOLN

PRKI
Vick Phki

(’A
AaKI.sTANt Pa

m h i t mint :

,1 AS, W i U.KINs MILO s\W) KM
KLLWOOf* t oopKR llli 'll A Kl» KOMI

K i BOEDER.

i'OltH KS PON KSTS :

Bank «f California, First National Man
Franeltea; Chemieal National Bank, New
MaHNachuai'tta National Bank, Boston;
National liank, Chicago.

Exchange dnovn direel on tin- prl
vTtn*e of Europe.,

F. BELT & O
—DKALKHH IN -

HARD W A R

....I/ ST_
it '! ■ tW
if 1

Lyman Gasoline Stov<

J. B. BIRABEN
* DUAI.HK IN

Fine Imported Key NA
AND

DOiMESTIC CltiAl

PIPES, TOBACCOS,
All Kinds of Smokers’ Arti

'Next door to Telcgiapli Oltlee, st
Saida Baibara, i ’al.

‘TO flT

DEA LEI

STOVES,

$
DEALERS IN

K

o 2s

llantwiire, Agricultural im{ileiiieuls,

l,c;nliiiir Rest an rant of Santa Hai

01-rOHITU lMli K Bi ll DI.VI

Best J't Cent Haling lit

I R VMM VKBS VA R US.

DR. FLOURNOY.
1)11Yum AN AM* BUROKON, OFFI

HawU-x Block. between tinii Mum
Arlington Hoifli...

DK. M. DK I’KNHOEL
\NAr M'.( STRUCT, BKT» KKN Mil lrena and Ai rellaga, opp*adre Ath wardHouse. two blocks from Arlington. Oftlci11 a. in and A ]*. m. Codau Ration in I

ami French.

DR. ALAN GARDNER
I >llY£t( I\\ VNI» SCKtiKON OFFU II resalem-e Haw !»■ v buildin*. conic
rml Auapamu streets, Office hour* (mn
I*. in. Telephone. No. Itti. u

ROBERT M >’X(' 11,
/ OVII KNVINKKR AND SI KVKYOK,V I. IlHtl'itlM (lilt r tun ll.hirv uorlh Ioffice.

I \V. TAGGART.
N otary n m.ic. omcK ok haTkkkiirt, ( ..uni) Hunk HuiMliik.Durtiurs. (’kj.

DR. E. \\. ( ROOKS
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, OKKP

Apothecaries Hull l»rnn Store, (upt'llicc hour* from II to 12 a. in. and 2 lo 4

BARBER a- HATHERTC
VK<'HITKi TS. OFFICE AND CONsHon ni.in'.k on Do In Vina afreet,

moot Mow Carrillo. 2

JOSEPH .1. PERKINS.
VnoKNKV AND COUNSELLOR ATNOTARY n HUr for Santa H

' onnl>. and COMMISSIONER for Arlxonorado, I Hi not n, IxHlisiann. .Massachusetts,
'Jtan. Missouri, New Mexico, New Yorkami iViumylvania. Office - State street.

MISSES COOPER A- (JOVE
/ ii in on. vni* watkk iV sketching, modeling in clay and ptupainting. Hawley Building, comer of st*
\napamn streets

HKNR\ • il \l‘M \\ FOR
IVMiS* M*K AH llvr. SI Imo No, ~

4 Followßuilding etchings of the
< .wan Missions for sale. He eptlon evervday 2v

DR. II L. ST AM BACH.
noMiKOHATHU PHYHICIAN. (ORAH

of the llahncniMiin Medical ColhPhiladelphia, IhTW) Office and residence
tapa at reel, above Anapatnu, Office hoin
10 a in., 2to 4 p. in. Telephone No 10

PROP. MALLS ORI’II KS'I
I>KOF. HAI.I.S ORCHESTRA IS

open forengagements for concerts, HalWHI furnish from 4to instruments \

Prof. H Hall, Santa Harharn soyi

A. O. PERKINS.
N'OTAUV PUBLIC OFFU K AT WFA KUO A Cl*., STATE street, Satltthart, California. I

DR. 11. \\ STAUFFER.
I \KNTIST Sh ( KSSOR TO DU. VAN1 " kle Dental Parlors In Klral National
Building, over Hoffman\ store l.s

W. J. HAVERLV;

JUSTICE OF TIIK PBACK, SECOND Twhip. Office, state at reel, oppoaile
man’s saddlery.

B GUI [ERRKZ
\ POT HECAHIES* MA1.1., CORNER S

ami Ortega aiaeeta. Prescriptions eat
compounded

WALTER H. NIXON.
i TTORNKV AND COUNSELLOR AT

A \ Office in Press Building, Santa Hh
cal.

MRS A ROBINS,
\UHSK. RESIDENCE, VICTORIA ST

between Santa Barbara and Harden n

DARLING & MURPHY.
OOCULISTS AND FRISTS, 120 NORTH

street, l<oa Angeles, Cal. Office hours
lo 4 p in.

DR. J. M. M’NULTV.
\ORTIIW KST CORNER OF CHAPA 1..

Mlehellorena atreeta. Office home:
to :i p. in. oetl

MARCIA GILMORE, M.
OFFICE ON ANACAP \ STREET,

site main entrance of Arlington.
10 to 12 a. in. and 8 to 4 p. m,

DK C s KITTRBDGE
I)H YSICIAN AND SI ROKON. OFFIC

realdenee, room No. 2, Hawley Imi
eoruer Stale and Anapamn streets.

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL
SENIOR DEPARTMENT; HCIKNTIFD

Classieul eonraes. preparation for Hi
veralties. Junior department: Kltun
course. School will re open aller|the chi
ludidays, on Monday, Jan. 2d. T. H. M
A. M. ami W. J. 11. Wallace, H. A., Prlnei]

ABSOLUTE PURI
GUARANTEED.

Starch dial is I'ure is the ite
I.ARHK.ST STARCH WORKS IN THE W

DURYEAS’

STAKC)
MnniilHctory, QLRN COVK, N. Y.

Strmijteat, Purest mtk! Best ; most Fi
Cued and Keonomieal; Olvea a Bean

fill, W te, (Jloasy and l.aatiiiK Fit*
Ish: Preservea the Sireimlh of

the l.incn.

IMPHOVEI)

Corn Stare
“ Perfection of Oimllly."

UNK.yI'ALLKI) K(»K STKRNU

gif' Duryeas Olen Cow Mfpr. Co., in
inalaneeof * «*mpciition in Knrope or An
for the past Thirty Yem- has reeel red the
est Award.

GEORGE-: A. f-ISHE
l*A( INI (OAkT ,\<;KNT,

Han Kkancisco

InyaliiislieiiSiirpcallnsti
BUFFALO, 2ST. 'lt.

vuh ■ ran tu> «r ei«i
tipfilrarnl -n4 Skillful rh;Ud
-"‘I fur th« IrMlwil c

all Claroatc I

Oils FIELD OF SDCCESI
Chronic Kiul Catarrh,ThroMLnns DUrboi, i.ivt'r Hint I<l<Bladder Dliot- a, tin*

of \l union. Blond UMoiwi h,„j >om Artertlooo, ouM4 h-p© or at ivlthor without a* iuk tt.e puli, m, Coir•w »«, or aend ton ten -

.? in founps to**fntaliila’ fiun!,- liuuU,” wnicUall part IcularK
N'“re ns debility. Vi

< Vf Nocturnal 1,0
amlnli Juron’i C'ondlt
oaueod I y \ooihful
Ilf* ini Pernicious ftary l'ra< tlocs are 8
and pci M*aneutlv cured

DELICATE
Diseases.

Specialists. Dock, post-paid, 1(Jeta. In

111n pinrc, or Hroach,

true***. nnd with very
In ata.n,H, ImUU* l<owk Bent ,or ‘
PILB TUTORS and RTRICTtH

treat**! with the greatest HUtim hook
for ton cents In stomp*. Address WolOISI'PNrtAKY MkUICAI. H.I/THIAI,

ns liuffoJo. N. Y.
Thf treatment of itnoumndi of onaes ofdiseases peculiar to
WOMBI

at the Invalids'

Diseases of
mm

... ds' Hotel
ihnvloal Institute, ha

>Uug remforded largo experience An aUaifor their cure, and
»R. FIKRCB’S

Favorita Prescript]
Is the result of this vast cxperienc.j.

It Is a powerful Restorative TiAiul Nervine, Imparts vigor and ateto tooay stem, and cures, ns ifby imurte. Jcorrliea, or ‘‘whilei.** excelflow Auk, pnlnful nienatrniition,natural AiipproaftloiiH, prolanaufalling of (he ulema, woak b
ante»eralon, retroversion, beardot* ii Mciiwatloiim, chronic contl«»u. liiflainmaiion and wdrrra
ol the womb, in llnm mat i«>n, in»d lender' css flu ovaries, late
heat, and "frmalo weakness.”It nromn* 1" “ —*

•.nd Weal
nptly relieves am! curia Ns.,

.. . nkocaa off Stomach, Indt
lon, HloiUAnsr, Ncrvoua I’roslrnluid Mccplesaaesa, flu either •€!<

PRICE $l,OO, i&f 'i'o.o.
Sold by l>m|r«rflataeverywhere.

ten Lents in stamps for I)»*. Pierce's I
Treat me ou Diwuttce of Women, illastral

World's dispensary Radical Assoclatl
mat Main Street, BUFFALO, 1

SiCK-HEADAC
Rlllona Hftdai
DA/zliirN, Const
tie in liidlgeatl
and 1111iona Atu
promptly cured by
lMppoe*i i*lean
Par|tllvfl Pellet!

a vial, by Dir?

PURE I PERFECTLY PUR

Takes Only Hall'as Mu
As Other BAKING HOVVHKRS

A Perfoci Baking Powder- Beet In Amer

ITeslon S- Merrill
KOHTON. MASH.,

INFALLIBLE
Yeast Powde

Kai*bliah*<l in IX4O.

Yield* l.r » to fiO per cent, more das (the rail
property) than any other Yeast or

Bilking Powders.

I nexeelled for Strength, Purity
HeHithfulneHN. Mont Economical. Never
to make Light and Wholesome Bread, HimTea Rolls, Cakes, Pies, Puddings, kite. Fo
hv grocers, In all size cans.

GEORGE A. FISHER
PACIFIC COAST AGENT,

San Francisco ...

For Sali
LARGE

RANCHE
lii all purls of the Comity.

COOPER having surveyed di
the last M vt jii’H most of the ranches, will be
to put at tim disposal of proaiieotlve innall the information gathered, MAI’S of «

uwuuty in our olHc «•. i ome and see us.

HEAL ESTATE ALIEN”
STATE STREET

Three doors below Po-linrtlec, Santa Bari:

Pioneer Herd Jersey


